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1. Christ comes again with holy power, To lift our
   blind-ed eyes to see; The sick are healed, the
   sin-ner blest, As on that eve in Gal-iel-lee.

2. Once more the lone-ly heart is fed. Who dwells with
   Love hath per-fect ease, Faith, hope, and joy are
   with us all; Great are com-pa-nions such as these.

3. The weak and thirst-y are re-freshed, A-gain each
   emp-ty cup is filled; The ten-der Christ is
   here to bless, And all the storms of earth are stilled.

4. In Truth there is no pain or death Nor an-y
   shades of com-ing night; The prom-ise of our
   God still stands: At e-ven-tide it shall be light.